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R[JOICE AT COMING OF
THE AMERICAN ARMY

CHILDREN STREW FLOWERS

Central Square of the Landing Port
Named "Place President

Wilsons

American Port, Western France.
uliy :10.-In no section of France

-re the pePip more enthusiastic over
the coming of Anmericans than at this
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great receiving port for American sol-
diers. German propagandists at first
spread the idea that the Americans
were coming to take possession, settle
down and stay; but all this now has
passed.
Along the country roads the passing

of Americans is the signal for a dem-
onstration, with peasant children scat-
tering flowers and cheering, "Vive les
Americans."

It has required much diplomacy dio
the part of the American commanders,
military and naval, to preserve and
de~velop the international spirt among
all the foreign and native elements.
Now the central square of the port
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+ It Helps! +
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardui,
the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of manytroubles peculiar to
women. 'The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardul in the
past 40 years, Is conclu-
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer, It should
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
+ The Woman's Tonic +

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of
lixson, Tenn., writes:
"I was passing through
the . . . My back and
sides were terrible, and
my suffering indescriba-
ble. 1 can't tell just how T
and where I hurt, about
all over, I think ... I
began Cardui, and my
pains grew less and less,
until I was cured. I ami
remarkably strong for a
woman 64 years of age.
I do all my housework."
Try Cardui, today. E-76

has been renamed "Place President
Wilson." On the two national holidays,
July 4 and 14, all combined to do
honor to the American commanders
and Americans, presenting them silk-
en flags and flowers and bronze stat-
ues.
The Socialist political element is

strong in these parts, and this, too,
has required tact on the part of the
A merican commanders. hen a recent
buffet supper was given, it was ar-
ranged that French and0 A mericans
should b~e representedl by all branches
of their service, privattes as well as
oftficers, in the true spirit of dlemoe-
racy, and( social equality. And so each
side selected as guests ten officers,
(en non1-comm0ission)ed officers and

ten pirivates. It was the same for the
navy. The English also came in, offi-
eers and men on the salme basis.

D.--Temocrat ic Spirit
Andu' thus this international gather-

ing of social equai~ilit y was carriedl out,
Amnericani, IFrenchi a nd British gene-
rals and ad miralIs mningl ing famiiliarly
with Amierican hluejiackets5 and sol-
d iers and Frenchi and British tars.
Ther'e wa0s no0 patronizing spirit of
the higher ranks over the lower, hut a
real getting together in a common
work in which all ranks we(re dloing
their part.
The mayor (0 the city was de(eply

im1pressed( with this manifestation in
which the newcomers from A merica
took the lead, an a the venerable
French audm iral, an officer oIf the ob1l
school, proved himself one of the most
a1gr(eable hosts of A merican sa ilors

andmrines.
Th'lere have beenl som1e huge proh-

lemis to work out in maik ing this such
an effec(tive Amnerican receiving point.
At. first there was no0 fresh water ex-
(cent from a few uncertain springs.
WVith hund reds of t housanids of sol-
diers on the way here a safe and( sure
water suppl1y was imperative. Soon

A1l01INISTi(ATOlt'S SAIE
Pursuant to an order (If d1. M. Wind-

ham, .Judge' of Probate, I will sell to
the highest, bidder, for cash, at the
residence' of the late Lowell P. 1Ilardly,
dIeceasedl, at New Zion, S. C., on lFri-
(lay, the 6th (lay oIf September, 19)18,
the following plersonal p rope'rt y.
One sawv m1ill and fix tures, lot of

blacksmith aund carp'lent(er tools, one
lot of farming mplementis, and pla n-
one farm bell, one Chevrolet autonmo-
bile, two mules, six head of hogs, set
tobacco bain flues, tobacco steiks,
one seventy saw ginl, press5 and grist-
mill, oneC engine oald boiler, oneh sawv
mill, one log cart, one hutton saw, one
shore in two miles telephone wire,
New Zion Telephone Company, one
piano, one lot of housenold andl kitch-
en furniture, one shot gun, one rifle,
one pistol, two (2) ho-e wagons and

any other articles of personal prop-erty belonging to saidl estate.
Administrator.

New Zion, S. C.,
August 10th, 1918.

aturday,
iday week,ist Day.
SS, I.
Manager.
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there willl be a reservoir storing 51
000,000 gallons, capable of supplyi
the army, the American naval shi
and transports, and the port itse
for one month if not a drop of ra
falls. Besides direct mains to the arr
camps, there are twelve-inch mai
leading right to the seafront, wi
connections to our destroyers ai
shipping in the harbor, pumping fre;
water to ships at sea.

Strange Hyeroglyphics
On the water front one notices th

the big American warehouses are co
ered with strange hyeroglyphi<
These it turns out are shipping a

Tresses and crate markings, as all tl
lumber in this array of buildings
from crates and boxes bringinig iun
supplies. Some of these crates carr
ing cars were immense, with plan
ing and heavy timbers. Every boa:
and beam was saved, for lumber
very scarce here, and even the nai
were drawn and saved. And out
this waste lumber and nails have ari
en most of these mammoth buildinj
marked from end to end with shippir
addresses.
Besides the immense work of recei

ing troops and supplies direct, fro
America, this is the headquarters al
for the channel ports, through whii
other streams of troops and suppli
pour in from England when the fir
arrival from America is made at Li
erpool or other English port. Th
two vast streams are pouring in hem
one from the west, the other from ti
north, both merging and moving fe
ward in one united stream to t1
fighting front.

SALES OF KNITTING YARNS
TO AMERICAN REI) CROl

The War Industries Board authori
es the following: Manufacturei
wholesalers and large retailers, in r
spouse to a request, have reported
the War Industries board stocks
hand knitting yarns. Where qua
ties and quantities ;lave warrant<
the American Red Cross has ask
owners of stocks to sell to them at
nominal profit. It is gratifying to a
nounce that there has been prom
and hearty co-?operation.

Stocks of Smaller Dealers
There are, however, thousands

smaller merchants not listed in tra
organizations who will esteem it
privilege to offer their stocks for c
sideration of- the American Red Cro;
and they are requested to report
once to the woolens section of t
War Industries Boardf their stocks
hand-knitting yarns, both woolen a
worsted, in oxford, khaki, natural a
natural gray colors, stating coun
make, qiuality andl cost price., L<
dlown to 50 poundls will be considlere<

LESS SU'NDAY JOY RIDING

Gasoline C'onservation Order Gener
I)y Ohserved in SouthI

Atlanta, Ga. Sept. 1-Pleasure r
ing in automobiles was v'erv neai
ablandIoned throughout the South1
day in respnose to Fuel Adlministi
tor Garfield's plea for conservation
gasoline. Mlany c'onc'erns operati
gasoline supply stations refused
make any sales wvhateverdl andl clos
for the (lay, while patriotic owmn
of gara.es declined to furnisht
usual Sunday service and tookr
vantage of the occas:oni to give ti
emnoloyes a daiy off.
The streets of At lanita were prac

cally' deserted. Only here and th(
could an electric runabout lie sei
or a taxicab crowdled wvith enlist
mien or officers from Camp Gord<
ndl others loaded with convalescei
from the base ho -pitl at Fort 1
Pherson. Local taxicab service for t
benef it of the traveling public a
Iwas niaint ained here but c'ompariati'iv few of these lines were* seen
have passengers in them. At one of
(down-town hotels only a'bout 100 au
mobiles were seen to pass during a:
hour of the afternoon, as compai
withI many hundred heretofore.

'The situait ion here was represen1
tie oif that throughouat the South.

TlE AERIAL, MAIL SERIVIC'E
WVash ingt on, Sept. I1.-A--rial im

"ervice bietween Newv Yrrk, WVashir
t in and Philadelphia dluring the mnor
of A ugust. was carr'ied oni without
delay oif as' much as t'!n minutes, t
Poast office [Department annouincedl
night. Military aviators flew the fi:
t'n (lays of the period, and flyers
the postal service( handled the serv
during the remainder oif the mon
Mail cargoes dlelivered weighedl 5,f
pioundls.

For Indigestion, Constipation
Biliousness

Just try one SO-ceuit bottle of LAX-FV
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digest
Laxative pileasant to take. Made
recommended to the pub~lic by Paris Me
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bro
Quninn and Grovn's Tasteliss chil Tm~

September

AR SHINGLES

to all orders for "TITEHOLD SE-
>rompt shipment. You will make no

DLD SELECTS".- Satisfied Custo--

,by inspection, by advertised repu-
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